Benzaldehyde dehydrogenase-driven phytoalexin biosynthesis in elicitor-treated Pyrus pyrifolia cell cultures.
Pyrus pyrifolia (Asian pear) cell cultures respond to yeast extract (YE) treatment by accumulating benzoate-derived biphenyl phytoalexins, namely, noraucuparin and aucuparin. Biphenyl phytoalexins are defense-marker metabolites of the sub-tribe Malinae of the family Rosaceae. The substrates for biphenyl biosynthesis are benzoyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA, which combine in the presence of biphenyl synthase (BIS) to produce 3,5-dihydroxybiphneyl. In the non-β-oxidative pathway, benzoyl-CoA is directly derived from benzoic acid in a reaction catalyzed by benzoate-CoA ligase (BZL). Although the core β-oxidative pathway of benzoic acid biosynthesis is well-understood, the complete cascade of enzymes and genes involved in the non-β-oxidative pathway at the molecular level is poorly understood. In this study, we report the detection of benzaldehyde dehydrogenase (BD) activity in YE-treated cell cultures of P. pyrifolia. BD catalyzes the conversion of benzaldehyde to benzoic acid. BD and BIS activities were coordinately induced by elicitor treatment, suggesting their involvement in biphenyl metabolism. Changes in phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) activity preceded the increases in BD and BIS activities. Benzaldehyde was the preferred substrate for BD (Km=52.0μM), with NAD+ being the preferred co-factor (Km=64μM). Our observations indicate the contribution of BD towards biphenyl phytoalexin biosynthesis in the Asian pear.